Barry Steven Dickenson, Jr.
March 23, 2016

Barry Steven Dickenson, Jr., age 33, of Roseville, died on March 23, 2016. Husband of
Deeana. Father of Lillian. Son of Barry Sr. and Deborah. Visitation at the Rudy Funeral
Home, 25650 Van Dyke in Center Line on Tuesday, March 29th from 2 til 9 pm. 7 pm Time
of Service. Cemetery private.
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Comments

“

I'm Stevie's cousin, Sarah. It's hard to believe that he is no longer here, but relieving
to know that he is in a much better place. We will all see him again someday. My
granny, Pauline Dickenson, had the most wonderful dream about Stevie, and it was
that Stevie was sitting on her front porch, just as usual, and he was talking to her,
and he said that he really wanted to go and see Papa up in heaven, and he said he
was ready to go and meet him. Stevie was always a very loved member of the family,
and he will be loved and missed by all who knew him, I can't really say how sorry I
am for those who where extra close to him, but he is in the Lord's company now. He
is not suffering, he is PRAISING God in Heaven!! I love all of you guys.....and God
Bless You all. :)
Love,
Sarah Luisa Dickenson

Sarah Luisa Dickenson - April 19, 2016 at 09:12 AM

“

Sunny Memories was purchased for the family of Barry Steven Dickenson, Jr..

March 28, 2016 at 08:37 PM

“

Uncle Tony, Aunt Cathy, Jen, Adam, Aaron, Jared & Jeffrey purchased the Peaceful
White Lilies Basket for the family of Barry Steven Dickenson, Jr..

Uncle Tony, Aunt Cathy, Jen, Adam, Aaron, Jared & Jeffrey - March 28, 2016 at 01:18 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Barry Steven
Dickenson, Jr..

March 28, 2016 at 11:52 AM

“

I only met Steve a couple of times but he had such a beautiful personality that
couldn't be forgotten. Very kind and happy. We will do our best to help your family
through the grief they are feeling. You will be missed immensely
Dixie

Dixie Nugent - March 27, 2016 at 05:55 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers go out to all of you. Patti Armstrong.

Patti Armstrong - March 26, 2016 at 06:51 PM

“

Although I didn't personally know Steve, he was the grandson of my sister, and as
such, I knew him indirectly, but briefly, through my nephew, Steve Sr. I cannot know
the grief his family is feeling, but I do know that he's in pretty good company now maybe even singing while his grandpa accompanies him on his guitar. My sincere
condolences to the entire immediate and extended families and you are all in my
prayers!

Maurice (Bud) Gilbert - March 25, 2016 at 11:17 PM

“

There's no other way to say it.. life won't be the same without you. I love you cousin,
forever. Its hard not to be sad.. but im looking back on some of the funniest
moments.. from daring each other to rollerblade down granny and Papas driveway..to
when the fish he caught hooked him along with it (I seen blood and bailed but I
brought mom and Papa) He screamed like a girl
haha ..it gives me something to
smile about! I'll miss your stupid goofy stories and the way you could bring laughter
out in anyone at any time. Ill miss you popping in. It's not supposed to be like this. I
love you.. I can't bring myself to believe it. I'll miss you forever. Love Lace

Lace - March 25, 2016 at 01:13 PM

“

My brother had a smile and laugh that made you love him being around. He wore
every emotion on his face! He had a good heart. He loved his family. I will miss my
opposite and other side of the coin. I love you Steve. I will see you again. In the
meantime, I'll keep your memory alive for your daughter.

Kandice Kieliszewski - March 25, 2016 at 12:32 PM

“

I had the honor of knowing Steve through his parents Steven and Debbie, he was a
very special young man who I enjoyed talking to. A wonderful father to Lilian, you will
be missed.

jan cowart - March 24, 2016 at 04:41 PM

